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*f’iralrya cr,ytl~~onreZtrs.-ScnIlet Tnn:ng~r. 

have found the Scnrlet Tnnnger coIIImon on all 1\I:ty visits. In 
the fwll it hns iwt been ns nuinerous ns the :tlnintl:~nce of other 
species would lcstl us to snticilxlte. E’roln Sel)tcit)l)er 4 to 15, 1!)05. wc 
SHXV but tire, xl1 011 the 5th. The nest yexr one was seen Septeniber 
1 and none on the succeeding visit in the niiddle of the snnie niontll. 
IIowever, on October 34 three wrre srcured or tnlren. Tn I!lOi froin 
August 26 to Sel)tcnibcr 2 one or two were noted each dny. In all 
probnbility it is x niore or less connnon sunliner resident. 

143. :gI’9.0ync ,s~r7~is.-I’url~lc Jlnrtin. 

The Purple 1\Inrtiu 11x5 nix-nys been present on the occnsions of 
our Msy trips about the streets of I,enniington, where n colony or 
colonies continue to holtl out. Sw-nles, in his trip f’roni Alxy 1 to 4, 

l!)OS, discorcwd f’rot~~ tell to se\-cwl there, while st tlie sxne thnc 
they hnd not nrrivctl in miy nunibcrs in Detroit. Our fnll dntcs hove 
nsunlly been n little hrte for tllis slwies. wlkic.11 usn:~lly Icxres these 
localities before the end of August. 

In the fnll of 1905 Lynds vJones’ work mnong the outlying islnnds 

tOwing to n nlistnke of tile writer. the niunlwrinfi of wine of the 
brst slwcits iii tile 1,rerious iustallnlerlt of this list is illcorrect. ‘I’llis 
is the lnolwr nulrll)er of this slwvies in its scclucrwe in the list. 

I’ A ‘I’ . . . 
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drew to a close just about the time when we first installed ourselves 
on the Point, September 4. In regard to this species, he says: 

“Crossed in great numbers from Pelee Island via Middle and Kel- 
ly’s to Marblehead, during my stay on I’elee Island.” 

The species had practically gone when we arrived as we saw but 
five stragglers sailing southward over the marsh on the 5th. 

In 1906, no fall birds were noted, but the following year, Bugust 
24, the flight had not yet passed, though from the reports of the 
residents, it was then considerably diminished in numbers. One was 

seen the day of our arrival, but none the next. On the 26th 18 were 

noted. That night the steadily blowing wind that had so far suc- 
ceeded in keeping the mosquito pests in the dense bush, died down 
and they sallied forth to our camp hungry after a three-days’ fast. 
Mosquito netting was but a slight impediment to their flight; dope 
but made them mad, and smudge smoke goaded them to frenzy and 
but added vigor to their attack. We lay on l-he bench, close to the 
water’s edge, wrapl)ed in our blankets imtil we nearly smothered. 
We sat in the smoke of the tire until our eyes ran, and in desperation 
three of us gathered up our field traps iu the dark and started out 
towards the end of the Point. We arrived there just as the first 
faint tint of gray was showing on the rnstern horizon and climbed 
to the top of the tower that has beeu before mentioned, in the hope 
that the mosquito pests would uot nsceud to that altitude. Though 
we were disappointed hi this, therr were compensations that rcnlly 
amply repaid us for all our night of trouble and the loug tramp out 
in the dark. 

The day broke grey and cloudy. At first there was silence, brokeu 
only by the sharp monotone of our little tormentors, the water lap 
ping the shore, or the rude, harsh sounds of our noisy feet upon the 
wooden floor. Theu an occasional bird note cut sharp and clear 
through the surroundin g gloom as a Wood Pewee or a Chipping Rpar- 
row awoke. It grew lighter, and the ncarby red cedars stood sol- 
idly out from the misty background, and a few little peeps came 
down from high overhead, warniu g us that either the night niigra- 
tions were not yet over or that those of the morning were just be- 
gun. As it became lighter and the mist became slightly luniiuous, we 
were aware of occasional shadows passing swiftly by us, but so dim 
and evanescent as to be felt rather tlmu seen. There was no sun- 
rise, but, as the landscape grew brighter, the species of the passers- 
by could be made out with some degree of certainty; and the bird 
notes came up to us rather oftcner as bird after bird awakened and 
added its quota to the Martin chorus. Tim passing birds, few at 
first, increased in numbers. Rank Swallows passed swiftly by and 
a few Rough-wings, but most of them were Darn Swallows that came 
along in widely scattered groups of five or six ; climbing up invisible 
axial wave slopes, pausing a moment at the top, and then caonsting 



down the other side in 1011 g Cnsr curves, with <a swin:;illr: turn now 
to this side and now to that as if deflected by easily avoidable oh- 
stacles, invisible to us. Once in n while it Cllinriley Swift came 

Imsily by on rapidly Imiting wings like il great sl)liius niotli. All 

xl-ere making southward and away over the lake. 

After it llad been light for about half nn lionr, XII occ*:lsiorml LI:w- 

tiu appeared on the lxndwnrd horizon. grew iii np!):lrellt size, until 

by the refraction of the iiiorllin g mists it seeiiird as large as :I snl;~l! 

hawk, passed us, md TTHS swallowed IID in the fog owr the voter on 

the farther side. They (‘:1i11t~ oftener ;iiid oftruer, until there ~1s :I 

stwdy strcain of theni cnniiii ;’ dow1 the Point. not in rc,~nl:lrly or- 

ganized flocks, hit singly, and in oiies alit1 t\vos nud 11nlf dozeus. 

Htandiug there in the early niorniri g h1lf lipllt it \TilS most iml~rrs- 

sire. ‘l’lie mist lay beIon_ us and coreYet the ground with soft dia- 
plianous billows. Tlirougli it the sli:tr]) coiknl red cedars l)uslied up 
half their length, sliiirl) :u~d calear cut ill the foreqrouutl, but growing 

diniiner iii the distnuc*o iiiitil tliry iiiclted am1y into tlic r:1::ne hori- 

ZOll. The s&p was lciitl~~~i iii c~)lor. ‘I’lirougli the iilist cn~ric tlie hlnrtins. 
WC were elerated to tlicir plane of fight and were aloue with tllcnl. 
On they CWU~, bird after hird, on their strolig board wings, out of 
the nehlous north, cuttirig strong anil hlavk against tlic neutral 
hcligrouiid. Without hurry or Iiastc, caini, digllifird and deteriiii~letl, 
tlicy held a trne course :iiid swrred Ircitlicr to wle sitle or the other. 
With 110 aplmrciit conccrtccl action, Ibut as if ewh 0,142 1571s tilled with 
a like but ilrtleprl~tleiit iliilnilse of iniyr:ition :urtl was urged on and 
011, south, ever south, by :III i1iwiird inonitor tli:it rulctl sn~mwie. 

It was 0lll.v :I tligllt ol’ Illigr:ltillg Martills, and tniiie clwngli in 
the telling, but the rcaiity was iinpressirr indeed. ‘I’lir cwil$v grny- 
ness @f the mc:iut hntlwnlw nlid the suwessiou of iin~~assionale 
birds, all lmsteliing uiitlw a iiiystcrious iliipr~lse from a region of 
unlmowi extent to tlir north nlltl cwnvrrging to this one little split of 
saw1 I)ro.jwtiug out into the \vntcrs, on their \v:iy to :I softer c*limnte, 

in nnticipxtion of coltler times ns yet, ill tlie futnw. It ,gnre 

tl1e iiiil)ressioii of n never-ciidiug ~~rocws~on p:issi~~g froiii one m- 

Bnowii to anotlicr. Snnilir(~r evils Imst, wiiltc,r wits collling, the spa- 
so* \vas ndrnnc4~ic: and coultl Iw 110 liiore wtartled th:m the order of 
tlic stars could Iw altered. ITort hat1 gone forth nlld llnd been re- 
wired by enc*li and every ilidividixll. i\o E’iery (‘1~x3s uxs newssary- 
iYnture 1i;rtl willed it, alit1 that mxs +xlliciuit, tlrc ~~I:IIIS ol~ryfyl :III~ it 

had come to pass. Iiringinnt ion re:ic.llcvl fortlr and S:IIV theill gather- 
ing from tlic wlrolc ulysterious nortliland. Sonic were working down 
tlic rugged shows of (:cwrgiau Ens, l)assili g frolii 1icatll:intl to lientl- 
laud or island to island ; others passin g over the scorclied sand 1)laius 
of northern AIichigan, mid all were headed in the snmc general di: 
rection and, with tltc same deliberate, steady ancl unhurried flight, 
the migrations mere proceeding as iircritnl~lg as fate. 



We watched them for some tiuw, then, after collecting a few al- 
most as fast as we could load and tire, rcturued to cnuq~ for hreak- 
fast. All day long Tylren we looked up we could see the same steady 
stream maliiug south over’ the laud, wllile duririg the \varmer parts 
of the day, the higlirr rcgiorl of tlic air was tillecl with tlrem, oiie 
above the other as high as the eye coul~l wach. circliug ahout hitlier 
am1 tliitlicr, pret)aratory to ~~rocertliug. A\ huutIret1 birds c~oultl IN so 
couiited during most of the day ; but Uris voultl not Imre Iweu the 
culiliiiixtiou of the uiigratiou, for \Te wcrc illformed that the day 
previous to tlmt of our nrriral, nu the Zkl, out of the resitleuts killed 
sevfxitecii at. one shot. ‘I’liis Illnst hnx Iwcn a great floc*l;, and we 
saw nothing lilrc it tluriiig our slay. 

L2fter this we saw Imt oc(3siou:ll Martiiix c:l(~h (lay uutil Set)tcltllwr 
5, wheu auother srualler night nccurrcd. L\t this time we counted 
them at the cud of the I’oirrt, aim thry l~sscd dvcr at about the rate 
of teu every tifteeri minutes. l’rom our stat iou nt caiirl~ we judged 
that thoy routiiiueil at about tlic same rate all day. IXlriiig the lve- 
vious flight there were doimle this nuurbcr i):issitlg, am1 perhaps 
treble would bc closer to the Illark. The forliler lliglit was com- 
posed mostly of adults of I)otli seses with a few juwiiile malts. The 
latter were all frmnles, a fern adult. No males at all were secu dur- 
ing our period of nhserrntiou at tile end of the l’oiut Whcu ucnrly all 
passed close enough to us to makr this point lvacticnlly certaiu. 

The first flight vxs uutlrrtxlteri iu n light breczc l~lowiug from tire 
south, hut the latter was in the teeth of a good brisk wind, hathing 
the Trhole beach wit11 a line of white I)iwlic~rs esteutliug for sorue 
distaiice from shore. Iu spite of this the martiun autl swallows 
sailed steadily out to sea without a mniuerlt’s licsitntiou or atmeariiig 
ereu to uotice the stress. At the snlne time we noticed other species. 
notably Cedarbirds, essay the t)asx:tge, but afttar tllnrou~h testiug 
of conditions, couc~ludrd it too streuuous and rcluriird for more fa- 
vorahle times. 

From statements made by several of the residents living in the 
riciuity of the lnwcr part of the I’oiut the spriug flight of the mar- 
tiris iIbOUt the mitldlc of April, EMT, must lmre hccu ereri more es- 
teusire thari the fall flight. They relate hn\r the birds. owrtnlttw 
I)y tlic cold, r:i\r weather tlmt prevailed, c~lustcretl in iiiimeusc~ uum 
hers at night in all av:ril;rble out-lwuws, wlrcre tllcy covered every 
I)osnible percliiiig pl:\(v. cnllq~letcly liuing tllc walls, floors, etc.., es- 
pocinlly iu a deserted barii. \\‘e Ir:ire Irot hew fortumltc c~noiifili to 

be preseut ou tlio I’oillt duriiip tire lwriotl of tllr spriug tiiglit. 

‘l%ougli never rorg comnio~i we hnvc fniuid a limited uuml)er of 
Cliff S\TiIllOWS on most of our sfv~sonal~lc visits. Several seen img 
18, 1905. Two Rfytcnibcr 11 of tile same year in colutxi~~y \vitli a 
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mixed flock of Barn and Ihnk Rw~llows. Several Mny 20, 1906, and 
about fire Septelnber 1, l!KNi. 011 the telegr:qh wires at the base of the 
Point. None noted tile i!In,v-June trip of the followilll: year, lmt from 
August 24th to tllc :3lst, ~~OIII ho to ten u-eve seen wch day. hut none 
in Sel)tenil)er. Kot noted Xhy l-4. 19OH, when Wallace and Hwnlcs 
made n trip. This is 1)~ no me:uns illi xlmntlnnt species in this sec- 
tion. Its reddish t:iii niml) Iiiakes n cnnsl~ivluws :nitl cert:lin field 
mark when the bird is hi flight. 

145. *Hi~~ll?lrlo cl-ytllro~/tlstl~ll.~Ii:rl’n Si:lWllO\V. 

A coillilioii suiililie~ resitkilt. (1011iiiio1i on all May dates. III 1905 
the last were noted Sel)tembrr 5, when considernble numbers were 
SCWl. In l!K11 they ~wre ~o~il~llo~l the first tlircv tl:lys of Selh~mher. 
and xbout twenty-fire were notctl the 15th. and nhut ten the 19th. 
In I!)07 they were still common and mijir:rti~g liearily ii17 to tile time 
of our leariiip, Septcmlw 6. 

dates. In the fall it lins newr hen nlmntlnut. In Selhw~her, 1905, 
n few were noted daily from the 4th to llth, on which latter date 
several flocks lverc olwrvcd l~ssinp over. September 18. 1906, three 
were seen, making our only record for the locality that season. Ill 

1907 from oiie to ciglitreli vve noted from August 24th to the 3Otl1, 
aud no niorc after that. Tlwe has been a considcral)le diminution 
in the abmldance of the f:~ll flocks of tllis spccics in this section of 
late years. 

147. *Riparia ~ipfwin.-Bank Swvi~llo~~.. 

Common on all May visits. In 1905 the last f’nll flock was noted 
September 11. In 1906, common the first three dz1y-s of Septeml)er, 
and not seen during our return visit in the mitldle of the month. In 
1007, great numbers mere swn the latter end of August from the 
24tli, irregularly diuiinisliiiig to the time of tmr tlcpnrtnre, Septem- 
ber 6, when lmt several were noted. A fen- sccii May 2, IN%. 

148. *Stel,qitloptevy.c *o7Ypc~~u is.-l:ol~gli-\T’ill~e(I 8~~110~. 

One of the many interesting crcnts of our f:ill trip of 1907 was the 
number of Rough-wiilgs seen iiiifrntili ,q from alllgnst 24 to September 
2. ‘l’licy were peiier:illy misrtl in \\-it11 large liocks of B~nlt Sl~nl- 
lows, mid nearly crcry time I\-e closely wrutinixetl the latter lye 
found numbers of the former nnlong them. We counted and esti- 
mated the number of Rough-wings SPCII on these rnrions days as 20, 
100, 16. 4, 2 and 10. If the same proportion of this species existed 
in all the tlocks of Ihllk Swallows the nim~lwr of this usunlly r:lre 
species tlint passed over the Point must have been wry great. 

. 
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We found by relwated trials, verified by the vapture of specimens, 
that careful attention could always sellarate the two species, when- 
ever the conditiolrs of observation were at all f:r~Torable. A closely 
discriminating eye can tell them by the difference in tlight, as Saun- 
ders several times demonstrated. To the less acute, the soft brown- 
ish suffusion over the throat and breast of the Rough-wing, instead 
of the sharply defined breast bar of thr Bank and the slightly more 
reddish cast (more al~l~rec~iable in life th:ln in museum sl~eciniens) 
are quite sufficient to sel)arate the tw) speries. The slightly super- 
ior size of scrripewk, though sollletimes quite apparent, is not al- 
ways suflicicntly marked for ready rec*ognition. 

Though quite a numbc~r wrc tnlwi, all were jureniles and with- 
out tile characteristic roughnws on the primxrics that gives them 
their distinctire name. Recniingly, this peculiar feather specialiea- 
tion is only acquired with age, ant1 WC hx~c spring birds tlmt are 
entirely witliout it and others on which it is but slightly marked. 
Swnles saw scvernl May 2, l!lOS, ill cao11r1~1ny with numbers of Barr) 
s\vallows. 

149. *A w~~wlis cc~tZrollcnl.-Cct~;lr \V;ixwing. 

Clonmon on nearly all visits except those of October in 1905 and 

lOOti. It sepnls also to bc present dmilig the winter in considerable 

nunhcrs, and Gardner reported theill at various tiillcs during the 

winter of l!NK’T :u~tl l!)OT-X. \Ytl saw large fi0c.h iMar& 9-10, l!IO$. 

September 5, 1905, \ve sii\v n Hock st;lrt out over the lalw with the 

evident iiitelltion of crossing, but the stiff soiitll wind l~roved too 

strong for them and tlicby rrtiirned. \‘w,v coiiimo~~ nhy l-3, iii large 

tlocks, distriluted all over tllc I’oint. 

Lffui~cs ho~c’nlio.-Sortllcrn Slirilre. 

l’liongli this slwiex untlonbtedlg occm’s, we list it “hypothetical” 

for the wkr of c0lGstcwc.y as we’hw ii0 absolutely niitlif~ntic ret- 

ord of’ its o(wi’i’elwcL. Garcl~~cr, 011 I)eillg shown a Migrant Shrilw, 

relwrtetl Iravinq well, ill tile \viirtcsr, I)ircls like it but Iargc~r. 

150. +l;n,lius T//dOf.if’iffltl/.~ ?,/i!/,.crlls.-nli,-r:llit Rlrrilre. 

Of late years ~vc hare fount1 this slwies nhiiost scarce about De- 
troit, nor has it. I)ecn co~~tmon on the I’oint. E’rom A11gnst 24 to 

September 6, l!KG, we Ilotetl single iutliridn:ils several times ; once 
near Sturgcou C’rwl;, at the T?ase, :lgnin about half vxy out, in the 
vicinity of sollIe 01~1 llemlcry bnildillg ; and on two or tlirre occas- 

ions, in the deserted fields ~iear tllc end of the I’oint. September 6, 

1907, a juvenile was brought to iis 119 one of the residents. Wc have 

seen them 011 no other oc~cnsioiis. 



151. * Viwo 0Zir,accfts.--l(cd-eyrtl T’irco. 

L’rnctiwlly ~ouu~wn 011 all scaro~~:ri~Ic visits. l’hey were not yet 
present May l-4, 1008, but hare Irwn ohsfww~ on all other May 
dates. In Scptenilwr, l!KX, they wtire conmmii until tlic Sth, then 
one was secu the 11 th, and no inorc iq) to the date of our departure, 
tile 15th. Iii Selkeiilber, l!)O(i, tlicy were numerous during our visit 
the first three days of the month, but on our roturn the IBth, there 
were none noted until the l’ith, \vheii from one to four mere seen 
each day to our departure. Some remained \vell into October, and 
several were noted the lltll of tlmt, nio~lth. E’l-0111 Allgust 24th to 

September (ith, l!)Oi. they were seen every day. their nunibers culnii- 
nating the 20th. Uie next day but one was observed, and from then 
on to the day of our departure but scattered individuals were seen. 

162. *Vil,eo p7~iZadc7p7~ic~ts.-I’hilndclI~liia Vireo. 

Apparently a regular and not uu~~mn~on spring and fall migrant, 
although we never observed it on the Point until September 1, DOG, 
when a male was secured and one again on en& of the two succeed- 
ing days. On the return visit, the same nronth, two or three mere 
seen or secured cnc,li day from tlict 17th to tlie 21st. ‘I’he following 
spring, 1907, fire were observed May 31 mid four the nest day. 
None \vcrc rewjiliized dnriqg l.h(~ fall trill of A\ugust 24-Srpteinber 
6, 1907. On this last occxsioil. Iiowever, all tltc early fall migrations 
\v(trc over a week Iatc ant1 conrcquently tlrc grcnt prolbability is that 
they had not yet arriwtl. In the fall the I’hiladell)hia Vireo cau 
be distinguished, nntlcl f:~wrill~l~~ circ~iinistances, \vitli no great 
tliffiwlty, owiiig to 111(> c.olllll:lrntivc‘ly bri:lit yellow undwlwts 
that xcrvc’s at once lo tlislin~nisl~ it frolic either the Ited-eyed or 
Warbling Vireos with wliicll it is al)t to he confused. In the slwing 
its likeness to the \\Til~l~lill~ is lnost c~olil’nsilig, alit1 then even au 
experienced eye sllould be aitled bv the ear. Of course with the 
bird in tllc hand, tlic :rlwiic~~ of tlic rutlinientury or “bastard” first 
primary is always au easy and conclusive test of the l’hiladelphia. 

153: *Vile0 niZwlls.-War~~liii~~ Vireo. 

‘I’lle W:irbliiig kiwo Iias always l)wii a ~~oirii~ion Ibird aloi~g tlic 
western or wooded sec+ioils of the I’oint on :111 May visits, (,swpt 
those of A1:1y 1-4, 1!)04, :rittl JI:ig :%l-.Jii~lc 1, l!)Oi. E’roni this latter 
tkite wc~ argue that it is 1101 a ~~oniino~i sininner wsitlwt,. 011r only 
fall datcx is Se~~tc~nilwr ::. l!)OC,, wlini :I fr\v I\-ctre noted. This Tire0 
rarely lingers in this section after the first of Hepteinlber. 

154. TTirco flal.ifro,la.-Y,~llc,\\--thl’oatecl Vireo. 

Though a (wnnno~~ summer resident and still more numerous mi- 
graut in the Detroit vkinity, straugcly enough, it seems to be a rare 
bird on the Point. Our few records are not thoroughly satisfactory, 



having hew but cursory sight idcutifications made by various meu?- 
hers of our parties untlcr uot very favomblc conditious, and unaware 
of the st~nrcity of the species in this 1)articular locality. May 14, 
1905, we listed three, Scpteiuber l-2, WOO, screral, aud August 29, 

1 DO’i, one. 

155. * VCeo soZitccrius.-flue-lieaded Vireo. 

imy 14, 1905, this was a coninion bird on the Point nud we were 
seldom out of sight or hearing of one or more during our whole 
traiup from the camp to the base of the Point. That fall oue was 
taken Septruiber 13, \vhich was likely the first of the migrants. 
The uest year (19OO) w-e noted none in May ; the 20.21st being 
rather Iatt? for them iu a 1lOlIlliIl yKlr. ‘I’lmt fall (l!)OO) one and 

two were tIetct+cd Seljtember 18 aiid l!). The spring of 1907 being 

1)heuoiuenally late, oue bird was seeu May 31 and mother June 1. 
k’or the fall migrations of that ytwr we hare but one dattl and oue 
iiidiritlu:il, August 91, which is, atscortlillg to our experience, un- 

usunllv rnrlv . . ‘I’hc white eye ritlg and lorill stripe, stauding out 

from the t&w gray of the head, make a field recoguitiou ularlr not 
easy to inistakc. 

1%. *,M~riofiltu ~wiu.-IUaclr aud White \\‘arbler. 

May 14, l!WG, iL 1~ra~tit~all.v uoriual sl)ring. but two \vcre uotcd. 
The following year, nhy 20-21, was too late for them and uone were 
observed, but the sljriug of 1007, whit*11 uxs reniarlml~lr for its Iate- 
uess, we saw five, nhy 31. A few were noted nkly 3 and 4, 13!~8. 

It has beeii preseut illltl I1101’e or less c’o11uuon duriug all oul’ fall 
dates, eswpt those of (ktObW. 111 190.5, a few were seen froni Se],- 

teiiiber 4 to 8, ilfter whit.11 uone were obwrvetl until the 13th. wheu 
a lar’gc fligllt arrived, and they \vtm t~oiiiiiiou for the day, but left 
that uight autl but tlirw were iiotctl tile uest nioriiiug. 111 19OO 
uothiu:: worthy of ii&e was obscrvetl either ilr u~uubt~r or llut+ua- 
tioris of nuuiber tlurirlg our two trips to the I’oiut, though they were 
toi~sitle~ably more Iluulerolm ou tile first than ou the later visits. 
They were alre:Idy prrrellt on our arrival August 24, 1907, and re- 
mailled in fnirly constant numbers until we left, Hel~teiiibcr 6. 

157. 'hA(,I1rLiIZtl/O1)li~lu z)ircrcs.-I{lurwiiigt,tl Warbler. 

Repteuiber 2, l!+Oci, Taverner Ilad the lrltwsure uot ouly of adding 
this species to the I’elee list. but of ulaking a l~rimal record for the 
Domiuiou wlieu he took a jureuile of iutleterrni~late sex in a grape 
vine tauglc uear tile east shore at the cud of the Cross Road. The 
specimen is numbered No. GO2 in his collection. The next day he 
shot what hc thought \vas another, but was uuable to fhid it iii the 
dense shrubbery. 



l(i1. “(:olr//,.~f,tl/T!/l,is (~~~~~~~ic~~~ctc ,rs//rtr:.--l;ortl~erii I’arula Warbler. 

(‘onverselg to tlio c.:Is(% of tlicx (:oltlewwiiigwl \Pnrbler mid the 

Yello\\--tln’o:itc~tl Tirw, c+tetl Iwfow. this sptv’ies stems to be a 

rather ~w~~~iiiou urigraiit on tlkcb I’oint. :it least ill slwing. while it is 

very rilrc :lt I)etroit ilt all w:lson~. AI:ig 14. l!HIT,, which is our only 

slbri~ig date strictly n-itliiu its rrgular Illigr;rtionnl season, we found 

it wry ~oiiiiiio~~ the nliolr lrugtli of the western ~ootletl shore. Kane 

w(xre olwx~ctl AIny 2 O-21. l!Wi, but in the nlmorinnlly late spring of 

1!)07 we %I\\- 011~ May 30, :ultl tllretl June 1. The fall of tlic same 

year one \\‘as take11 .4Llyust 2x , giving us our only fall date. 



lG2. *l)crrtZr~oica tiq/,ircu.--Cape May TVarblcr. 

This xl)ecica, long ClilSSPd ax one of the rarest of the warblers, has 
prowtl itwlf during our worli at the Point to wirr:mt a 11:trdly less 
strict tcrlu tllilI1 scnrce ;Intl, at times, llus beeu almost commou. we 
have never detected its l~rewnct: in slhig, but that is likely because 
the dates of our spriug work 011 the I’oiut IlilVe never falleii witliiii 
those of the height of the wirl~lcr migrations. III 1006, three were 
taken September 8, and ten seeu or tnlieu the 13tli, in the red cedar 
tliickcts near the eiid of the Poiut aud the presence of more stroug- 
ly suspx!tcd. In 1906, two were taken or observed September 17, 
:md :in equal number the nest day. Iii 1907, from one to four vere 
uotrd or cnlkured each day from August 2!$ to September 2. Among 
the sl)eciiucus so gathered, we obtaiuetl iui nlmoxt complete series of 
fall ~lllllllages-fro111 t1;e yollll g of the year to iIdults of both sexes. 
Iii life there is sometliiiig peculiarly characteristic in the appear- 
ance of n faint, hidden copper sl)ot that cau only be distinguished 
iii some juvenile femnles on pnrtiug the fcatlicrs, but is lwseiit in 
all sl)ecimeus so far examiued. 

lG3. *De?&oicn cr’sticn.-Yellow \\;;lrbler. 

Comniou 011 all May visits escq)t that of l!)OS, w-lieu but two were 
observed ou the 3d. Tlic mison, however, \vns rery late, the weather 
inclement aud all wxrblcrs \verc bcl~iud iii tlicir xl)ycar:mce. The 
Yellow \Vnrblcr is oue of the earliwt w;~rl)ler’s to dcpxt iu fall, and 
conseyueiitly wc ha\-e. until 1907, been late for it on our nntulnn 

trips. About Detroit it is not coum~~~~ to we them after the first 
of August, and often tlic last ones are observed about the middle of 
.Tuly. Ho\rcvcr, fro111 .\ugust 21 to 29, \\-6 sa\v one or two each day, 
and once as mnuy as sis. tllen 110 more were uoted until September 
2, whcii tllc last t\vo were Iloted. Sercral times in May me have 
foimd a number of lwoliiir, unni;~rlietl iiiid iiiucl~ moru greeu pluin- 
ages :imoiig tlicni. May X-21. 19OG, we were lx~rtiwlnrly struck with 
their numbers. ‘l’licy illrariably lmuuted tlic ground aild brusli 
piles, acting ulore like members of the genus Ceothlypis thll Den- 

droira. Several TVCI’C taken for (‘ollrlc~c.tic,iits, from their peculiar 
slrulkil~g :rctions, aud suffered in consequence. Altliougll their liiud 
was siugiug a 11 aromld tllem they uttered nothing but commonlkwe 
little lweljs. Their 11lu111:1g:c \V:IS ~TOTII :riid eoilcd, and all takeu 
l~rovcd to lw f’emnlcs \vitll ljoorlg dcrelol)etl owrics. 

l&l. *LJcr~tl,~oictc ~cc~,‘/clescc,r/s.-l:laclc-tliro:ltcd Blue Warbler. 

A common sllrillg and fall migrant. May 13-14, 1005, was about 
the culniiuntion of tlleir nligration aud they were abundant in all 
the wooded sections of the Poiut. The nest year, May 20-21, was n 
little late. for them am1 coiiroqiici~tly but few were seen. Duriug 
the abuormal spring of 1907, six aud four were seeu May 31 alid 
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June 1 respectirely. None were seen nhy l-4, 1008. In the fall 
they seem to occur in greatest abundance about the first week of 
September. In 1005 they were common from September 4 to 13, 
after which their numbers suddenly dropped off to pothing. The 
next year they were prcscnt in limited numbers the first three days 

of the month, and on our return risit from the 15th to 22d, several 
to fifteen were noted each day, the latter number being reached but 
once, the 20th. As late as October 14, ten wwc noted. They had 
not put in an appenrnnce 011 the l’oint in 1907 up to tlie time of our 
del)arture Septeinlwr 6. A rnlunble field umrlr for tlris species is 
the white spot at the base of the foltlctl primarirn, that is present to 
a more or less mnrlicd degree in nearly all l~lumages. 7’his is one 
of the fern warblers of which the fall jureniles are almost iudis- 
tinguishable in plumage from the spring adults. 

165. *Dendroica coroitnta.-Myrtle \Vnrbler. 

May 14, 1005, this species nas conrrtion on the Point and, though 
we failed to notice any May 20-21, l!lO(i. one was seen each day of 
May 30 and June 1, 1007. This late date, however, means wry lit- 

tle from a migrational standpoint for, as has been before mentioned, 
it was an nbnormal spring and many birds remained loug nftcr their 
usual time for departure had ljassed. nm l-3, 1008, it was fairly 
rommon on all three days slwllt on the point. In 190.5 but oue in- 
dividual vxs observed October 29, as they had uot yet arrived ~1, 
to the tinle of our departuw on tllc former trip. Reptelnber 15. Tli:! 
following year the first fall illigrnnt urns lrotetl Relmmber 20, and 
more the next two succeeding days, and were quite numerous Cc. 
tober 14 and 15. Xonc wcrc dctectetl the fall of 1007 to t,he date of 
our leaving, September 0. 

166. *Dendroicn mncllZoscL.-nIngllolia Wnrblcr. 

But two seen May 2, 1908, but common on all other May trips. 
Six were noted as late as June 1, 1907. Scl~ten~bcr, 1905, it was fluc- 
tuatingly conin~o~i from tlie 4th to 15th. (~oimnon the first three days 
of the month in 1006, but rcry rarinble in numbers from the l(ith 
to 21st, when it only reached mmibers to be designated common tbo 
20t11. Several were noted rnch day from ,\ngust 27th to our do- 
parture September 6, 1007. 

lcl’i. *Lhxtlroica cfl’,‘~(Ic,a.-Ccrulemi Warbler. 

Although the Cerulean Warbler is a common migrant, and not un- 
common breeder on the adjacent i\Iichignn side of the international 
boundary, it was far from numerous at any season when ve hare 
been at the Point. In the spring we hare seen but a fell* individuals, 
May 14, 1005, and 20, 1006. It is an early migrant in fall and usually 
passes through this latitude the lnttrr part of August. September 
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4, 1005, one was taken, and in 1907 a few vvcre seen each day from 
August 20 to 29, vrl-hen the last evidently departed. 

Common spring migrant. and regular, but in more limited num- 
bers, in the fall. May 14, 1906, it was common, but we saw none 
May 20-21, 1006. Among the other extraordinary occurrences of the 
spring of 1905 was the great numbers of this species noted June 
1. We estimated the numbers seen that day as 150. III the fall wo 
noted a few at the beginning and end of our stay, September 4-15. 
One each day September 3, 18 and 19, 3906, and several were noted 
daily betlvecn August 29 and the time of our departure, September 
0. 1907. 

169. *Bxrl7oica cnslollca.--Hag-l,reastcd Warbler. 

A common spring and fall mijirnnt. May 14, 1905, it was almost 
abundant and n-as certainly the Inoxt common warbler migrant on the 
Point. May 20-21, 1906, vvns a little late for their normal migration, 
but the abnormal spring o f 1907 sa\v them still lncsent in consider- 
able mmibers aune 1. None were noted May l-4, 1908. In the fall 
we have seeu tliem in fair nurnbcrs on all of our Scl~tember trips, in 
l!lO’i as early as August 26. They generally come in company with 
the Blacklwlls, which rather outnumber them in nbundaiic~e, and 
which they so closrly resemble in fall as to malic the sel1arntion of 
the two species sometimes most diflicult even to the niost espert. It 
is rare, however, though it is sonletilucs said to oc(w-, that a trace 
of the 8spririg buff is not to be observed on the sides of the adults or 
a warm ochrac~eus subnsioli is not not iceable on the sides of the ju- 
rcniles of the species. The lack of the faint streaks on the 
breast, which usually sl10w 111, 011 the I:lac~li-11011 in life out of all 
prolwtion to their intensity as obwrretl in dry skins, is diagnostic. 
Tlic under-tail coverts of the Imy-l)re;lst are also ~re:im color, while in 
the Iil:tcl~-poll tlley arc pure white. The color of tile feet is said to be 
of value in srpnrating the t\vo slw.i(ls, it bring stated that, in the 
Ray-breast these parts arc ihmky, vvliile in the LIlaCI<-11011 tlieg sliow 
a more yellowish brown color. This m:ty bc somewhat helgful iu 
fresh birds, but in dry skins the difference, according to our series 
of specimens, is so slight and variable as to be of little use in de- 
termining the sl)ecific designation. 

170. *7kxc71-oicn ~l,in/n.-nl:ic~lr-poll TYarbler. 

The peculiar spring distribution of tllis bird in this and adjoining 
sections of Michigan was touched upon by the authors in the Auk, 
1007, p. 146-7. It is a very rare slning migrant at Detroit and, up 
to 1007, no spring records had becu made for the county. At Port 
Huron, at the foot of Ialre Huron, it is more common. It is abun- 



dant in fall in both localities. At prier, it ix a more or less common 
and regular spring migrant. May 14. lpO5, a bird supposed to be of 
this species was shot aud lost in the underbrush by Wales, near the 
base of the Point. The nest year, May 21, the ideutification of this 
bird received verification. wheu sereral were taken or seen in about 
the same locality. May 30-June 1, 19OT, we saw several each day. 

In the fall it has always been a rery abundant migrant, and we 
hare found it common on all Bepttmber visits. Scptembcr 3, 1906, 
was notable for a great n-are of this species that came in the pre- 

ceding night. As an unusual fcaturc, there were fenr, if any Ray- 
breasts, amoug tlrem. In 19Oi the first was observed August 28. Our 
latest date is 8eptember 21, 1X%, when they were still rommon on 
our departure. 

171. *Dcndroica 7~lac~l;b~~~~~~itr~.-I~l~~~l~~~~iriii:~~~ TVarbler. 

May 14, 1006, the I~laclibnrian Warbler was (‘ommon in all the 
deciduous and red-cedar ~~~ootllantl. iWay 20-21. the succeeding year, 

was a little late for them and n-e saw but one eacah day. May 30- 
June I, 19O’i, they n-ere very common. On the latter date we esti- 
mated the number swn as one hundred. It has not ordinarily prorcd 

as abundant in the fall as in the spring. A few were see11 Septeinber, 
1905, on tlic 4th, 5th and 14th. Iii 19OG vc listed but single birds on 

the 17th rnld 20t11 or tllc R:lIlIC J1lolltll. The first was seen, l!TOi, 
August 2(1, and f’rort~ then on, until the day of our departure, Septen- 
ber 6, serrral or more were lloted alnmst daily. 

172. *D~‘~droicrt ?jil-f’ns.-l?lac~lr-tllro~lted CZrwn T\‘arblrr. 

Common May 14. 1905, but not obserred Blny 20-21, l!XKl. In 1007 
it broke a11 recortls by remaiiling until .Tunr 1, upon which date 
numbers were seen. Not noted May l-4, 1908. September 4. 1006, 
it was present upon our arrival, alrtl rrlliaillcd tliroiiglr our visit 

(until the 15th) in mrying iiultlbers. 111 lN)G, it was imt noted until 
September 18, after wlii(h sewral wre ol~wrwd each day until Tre 
left, the 2lst. One was notrtl Octobrr 1.5 of tile same year, but ilone 
put in an appearance in l!lOI to the date of our departnrr, Septem- 
ber 6. 

173. *Dc~droica ~~n71rinl-~c~~1.-~nIln Warbler. 

Along the crest of the eastern sand dunes, whercrer the stunted 
cottonwoods offerfd any cowr. TV<’ fonncl this spccien fairly common, 
May 73, 1905, but obscrretl noue the folloxrin :: day along the wooded 
shores of the wfxt side. Tliis and l\lay R-l, 1!)0,9, when it appearrtl 
quite common, are the only times vc liarc nlet with the Palm War- 
bler on the Point in spring. Either real scarcity of uunlbers or its 
Bkulking habits and quiet colnrnlion cauw it to pass through unob- 
served. This is not a warbler that is comnmnly met with in the fall. 



One mu3 taken September 8, and another Sean eac~h dny of the I:jth, 
I4th, and Xtll, 1X5, in the w-nstc fields near the end of the Point. 
It has not been noted on nny other oc.cT:lsion. 

174. “DeUtZ?‘oicrc cZi.ScoZo/-.-rrnirie W:rrbler. 

Reptembcr 5, 1905, Rlllgll took a jurellilc male of this species in 
the dense thickets back of the eastern shore, just beyond the cross- 
road (see Auk XSIII, l!)O(i, p. ICI>), m:llring tlke third rerorded speci- 
men of the species for Ontario. This js our only record for the 
Point, tllol~gh Aamrdern thougllt that he Ilc:rld oiip singing Septem- 
bcr 20, l!)Oti, :111(1 Pa\-erilrr thougIlt Illat hc rec~ognizcd. nilother indi- 
ridrial Sq)telllber 6, l!Wi. tllat lie f:tilcd to wcure, on the same 
gromitls where lilugli took his. It lllny be found to be a regular 
though rare migralit on 111~ Poillt. 

1%. :KASeiw~w crro~oc~cr~~iZZris.--Ore~~-~~ir~l. 

Surprisingly scarce ill slwiiig. Tllis was an uiiespected condition 
to meet :~nywliw.? in this section, for the Orc>tr-bird is one of the con- 
monest simimer wooclla~~d residents we hare. Alay 14, 1905, we saw 
but one, ant1 uo11~ the 20tli-21st of the sniiie nwnth, 19OG. Nay 31 
and June 1, l!)O’i, whrn all migrations TTere so tlisorplnized, fire and 
eight were noted on the respective days. Kane v-ere noted the first 
three days of RIay, 19OS, by Sn:lles nncl TYaIlacv, though it is true 
that tlley were thmi 11:1rtlly to I)e esl)ectrd as :rt th:it time they had 
not xs yet arrircd :rl)out IWtroit. E’rolll this dat:r we conclude that 
but few, if imy. I~rtwl 011 tile I’oiiit-. :ind tliat l)r:ictic.:llly a11 seen there 
are migrants. Iii the fall thry nre tiiictimtiiigly coi1imon. Septem- 
ber 5-l 5, ,1905, they were noted rwnly crery tl:l.v, but wxe more com- 
nioli during the early days of I-hc visit. In l!)Oci they wPre conimon 

the first three days of Septelnbcr. but n few were noted OIL the 18th, 
20th and 21st. The fall of 1907 but two individuals were seen August 

x0 :111d 31. ‘I’liesr li1;i~ hire rel)resciitetl brwdiiig birds :is the season 
was late 2nd it \v:is evident the iiiigranits of tliis species had not yet 

arrked. 

151;. *#ei,ous ~to~;c~bo~~nce~/.si.s.-~~~:~ter-’rlniisl~. 

The Water-Thrush is, in all probability, x regular, if not a ~0111. 

in011 spring migrant, though we hnrc met it but once during the ver- 
nal migrations, May 15, 7905, w1-11~1~ sever:ll were seen along the in- 
side of the western road ou the edge of the mnrsh. Dr. Brodie re- 
l)orts that, during his July tril) of ME), Water-Thrushes were “very 
common.” Judging from adjoining Michigan standards this was 
rather surprising, as it is with us but a scnrce migrant, and has yet 
to be discovered breeding 11.it,h us. On our arrival at the Point, Sep- 
tember 4, 1905, there \vere considerable numbers present, most of 
which left the night of the 6th, for after thxt dxtc but few singles 



were noted until the 10th, wlieu the last w:Is olmr’red. SelAenlber 2 . 
and 3, l!KNi, but one aii~l t\vo were swu ou the rrslwcti\e days, mid 

lkont ou the returli d:rlcs ilt tile nlidtlle of tile 1nwth. Oil? of t11e 

interesting fcnturcs of the fall tril) of 1907 wits tllc ulll)r~c,eclellted 

number of this spwiw lwrelrt. TVe ;iwivetI A\ltgust 24, iiud t,llc Xtli 

serernl wew uoted, ant1 lhc iiext t1:1y tlrv spwies lwilu~e abuiitlaiit, 

remaining so until the 1st of Sel~teiiil~er, \\-lr~~u tllcw \v:IS ii falling 

off iii ituiul~ers, iwre:rsing to scvernl tlic 31 aiitl two the 4th ; the 

species weins tlieu to hare del~~rtcd. Lhwiug the height of their 

abundance they xvcre tlic most wusllicuous bird on tlie I’oiut, and 

were seen iu all liilids of l)l:ices;, :iJid :It :tll times. ‘I’hcy we‘re in the 

low, d:inil) sl)ots in the woods, in the high w:Llnut timber, nuil iu the 

rrd ccthr thic~lreta. They were ro~ll~no~~ erc~ry\vhcrc. 1Tc found them 

in the lnst outlyiug brush l)ilc ne:ir tile end of’ the tlual salit sIbit, aiid 

in lxttclics of \\ceds :incl cwttoliwootls :ilolig the cwstc5ru sa~itl dune, 

near Grnbb’s fish house. It 11iis no u~~~~o~iiiiion sight to have four or 

fire in the saulc field of vision, Iwsitlcs othvrs tllnt c~oultl be IlPilrd 

a11d 11ot PCCll. Iutlwtl it w:is rare wli~ii wc c,ould get out of sight 

or hearing of at lwst one iutlivitlwil, for any :Ilqweci;il)lc length of 

time. ‘l%?y uttcrec1 110 SOllfi, bllt c~ollstalttly qrre Tent to their Cllilr- 

ncteristic sliort “chul~.” It is not, iiuI)robnl)le Hint tliis fight of Wn- 

ter-‘l’l~rusl~es is of wiue\\-hat rrgul:ir o(~wrre~icc 011 the I’oint. IWO- 

die’s stntcwent Iwforc~ cIuotet1 ratlic>r sul)st:ttiti:ites this. As has been 

before mcwtionrtl, 111~ mipxtions were late in stnrtinq in the fall of 

l!W, am1 this nould csl)l:iin why x-e liad not inct the Flrecies win- 

inonly before, in other years. 

177. *Sciwus ,IloItrci/l(l.-louisi;lIln W:rter-Thrush. 

Contrary to our espectatiolis \ve li:i~e found this speviea the rarer 

of the two Water-‘l’liruslies on the Poiiit. In :id.joiuiiig Michigan 

localities this is the common form as mipxnt, alrd the or~ly breeder, 

:ks so far recorded. Ou tlic‘ I’oint, honrrc~r, we rt~garil it as qiiitc 

rare. (Fur only clatcl for tlie slwc5w iu tlie loc:~lity beiu:: one sew 

by Samiders, August 2X, 1!)07. 

175. *Geot1Q#s nCli~is.-Coiinr~ti~ut \Varbler. 

It seems to be the general imlncwiou mnon, w tlic 0rIiithologists of 

this section that the Connecticut \\v:irl)ler 11x5 nlu(~h iiicrenscd in 

numbers in tlir last decxtle or so. 110~e~r that may he, mhethcr 

due to rr:~l greatrr :~lmiitl:iiice or to olwrrers knowiug better where to 

Seek and what to look for, thc,y have :ltlr:rncTtl their al)ynlTllt StatUS 

from one of tile rarest to n I~;irrly smrcr slwcics. This is true not 

only of Pelee, but of other snrrountling territory. Saunders was the 

first to call attention to the nuinlwr of Connection33 on the Point 

when he rel)orted them as “Quitr COIJI~~OIJ for :I fcm days in June 

( 18%) (Auk II, lSS;i, 3 -307) as n grouud feetler iii dray lAac:es where 



on above trip several were lnocorcd.” He also states in private 
corresl~ondcnce that he found them “Quite common May 30 to 
June 4, 1884,” thus locatiug the dates more exactly. May 14, 1005, 
wc saw two on our walk in along the cast road. May 20-21,‘1906, none 
were observed; but the 30th of tlie same month the succeeding 
spring three were noted. In the fall we lmvc fouud the species still 
111ore nbulldnllt. In September, 1005, six and two were noted or 
taken the 5th and Cth, and another one the 10th. The first three 
days of September, 1906, it was almost common and we were able 
to secure as many specimens as we had any desire for. 1 They 
haunted the daml) tangle borderiug the eastern beach near Gard- 
ner’s and along the Cross-road, and were still more frequently met 
lvith in the beds of Jewel-weed, closely adjoining, in the open spots 
of the woods. By renntiniug quiet in such places we were able to 
observe this interesting sl)ecics at lvill. Though naturally shy when 
we were moving about, when the observer remained perfectly quies- 
cent they would al~l~roncb almost within reach of the hand. As far 
as WC heard, they rcmnined very quiet, utterbig but the most com- 
monplace little clieeys and those but rarely. On our return visit 
the middle of the same nionth we noted but two single individuals 
on the lit11 aud 1 Sth. The fall of 19Oi, though we were present the 

first few days of September, the time of their great abundance the 
preceding year, owing to the general lateness of the early migrations, 
they had not put in an appearance, as a species, up to the date of 
our degnrturc, Heptcmber 6. though one was observed by Wood in a 
brush pile at the base of the final sandspit September 1st. This fall 
there were no such masses of Jewel-weed anywhere to be seen, and 
this may hare had somethin g to do with their non-appearance, the 
early niigrants, missing the congenial quarters of last year, passed 
011 a~‘lWSS the 1iIlie without lingering. 

179. *Ol)or‘ot’rli.s 2~1~ilatlel~~71icl.-~lourllili~ \Varbler. 

The Mourning Warbler is a rather uncommon migrant. In fact, of 
btte years, it has decreased so as to be even less common than the 
l~rccetling species. Tlii’s condition, however, is not peculiar to l’oint 
I’elec, but ;ll)l)lics eclm~lly to our Detroit stations. None were noted 
May 13-14, 1906, and but one May 31, of the succeeding year. May 
31 and Jruw 1, l!lOi’, lwwvcr, we were more fortmmte and five and 
one were noted on the respective days. Tlicy sang freely with a 
song much siniilar in clmtlity to that of the (k)iiuecticut, but hardly 
as throaty, aud ditferently acc*ented. P’all dates on tliis species are 
ditiicult to get and greatly to be desired. We always supposed that 
they sliImed through very early and so 1x~%!d unobserved. This has 
been corroborated by tlie data we hare been able to gather the last 
two years at I’elec. Keaya noted one Scl~tenibcr 17, 1901, and we 
took another Selmzmber 3, 1906, \vith the Connecticuts, in the Jewel- 



weed before sl~olien of. 111 1907 two were talicn August 27, one the 
30th, and another the 31st. The last one wax observed Selkember 
2. Seeing that the migrations were late this year, it is more than 
lilicly that the Alourning \Yarbler normally passes through about 
the third wceli in August, and it is one of the earliwt iuigrants to 
be looked for in fall. 

The juvenile fall Mourning W;trbler clost~ly rcw~iril~les the young 
Connecticut, but cau be readily distinguished from it I)y the yellow 
and greyish sugusion over the throat and foreueck. 

180. *Geoth77/pis tlicha.s b~achidncty7a.--1\Torttierii Yellow-throat. 

The Yellow-throat has been conn~ion on all May visits, but of 
peculiar occurrence in fall. In 1905 six were observed on the first 
day of our arrival, September 4, and then no more until the 14th, 
when they because (‘ommo~~. In l!)O(i, they were very common the 
first three days of Sel)tembcr, but on our return trip they were far 
less abundant, aud but two or three were noted the l.Sth, lTth, 18th, 
and six the 19th. One was still present this year as late as Octobei 
14. From August 24 to Sel)tember 6, 1007, none were observed at 
all. The only obvious explanation of this erratic 1)rocedure is that 
either few or no Yellow-throats breed on the I’oint, or else that the 
summer residents depart early in the fall, mid that at the time of 
our arrival and stay in 1007 the migrants had not yet arrived. This 
species remains with us usually until well into October, but all our 
fall data at I’elee points to tile conclusion tllat there is a strong mi- 
grational movement among them, beginning the latter part of 
August. 

Ml. *Icte,iu I:i~elzs.--Tello\r-l)reaated Chat. 

Point Prlre is the onlg lowlity in ~‘nriadn where the Yellow- 
breasted Chat i.s any more than a raw zwcidental straggler. EIow 
far its range here estcnds inland we are unable to state, as ou: 
work has never estwlded inland Iwyond the base of the Point. Thr 
first observation on the Clint ill Canada was likely made here, as 
Dr. Rrodie says of his July trip of IV!),-“A slwcimen reczently 
killed was 1)rought to nit by ~~~11001 c.lriltlren. The birtl had flown 
in through an open \viiido\v of the sc~liool alltl was lrilletl against tlic 
glilSS in an opposite window.” June (i, lSS4. Sauiltlers scc~ured sl)cG 
mcns as recorded by M:icouu iu his I:irds of Ca~lada. May 13, 190% 
we found several llairs in it waste rlcariiig, grolv1i nl, to bushes, 
nwr the base of the l’oilit, ant1 swurcd one mid the nest day 
another by the road along the edge of the marsh on the east side. 
May 20-21, l!)OG, two and one were observed or taken beyond Card- 
ner’s place on the respective days. May 31, l!)Oi, three more Deere 
observed in about the same locality. Swales and W&we saw one 
May 3, 1008. This is a species that departs early in the season and 



drifts away so quietly as to he rarely uoted ou the fall migratious. 
111 the sl)ring 110 bird czould he uoisier or more conspicuous ii7 its 
choseu hamits, but by the middle of July it relapses iuto silence and 
is rrltlon~ uotcd thermfter. TVc hnve coriseclucntly ucrer seen the 
species ou any of our fall trips, as it likely departed considerably 
before our earliest antuiun trip. 

182. *lV%Zso~riu p/tsiZla.-T\‘ilsoil’s Warbler. 

A regular mid riot uncouunou inigraiit, quill:: aud fall. May El- 
14, 1005, none \vere seeu; in l!Kl(i oiie \vas observed May 20; mid 

eight May 31, 1907. Septeuiber 0, 1905, seven were uoted. They 
increased to coliiinoii on tllc 8tli, alit1 thcli diiuiuished to oue the 16th 
the (lily Of 0111‘ delmrture. In l!)Oti, oue nud oue was preseut Hell- 
teuiher 1 iIll< 3, and tlvo nwre lhe 20th. Tlic sljeczies l)ut in au al?- 
pearalice iu 1907 August 12, autl gritdu;Llly iucwased iu nuuibers uil- 
til Srl)teinbcr 4, wliw tiftwu were listed. They were still lxeseiit 
iu some numbers when wc left the 6th. 

1%:. *AfYopha,~/n ,,uticilltc.-;~iilrric’;ln Redstart. 

Practically coiinno~i on all se:~ronal~le visits, eswl)t that of May 
S-4, l!)OS, when most birds were latr in arriving, and this \vns oue 
that had not as yet l)ut in an nl,lwiraucc. The only pec7uiarit.y in 
their niunl~ers as noted at the I’oiirt is the usual great increase the 
liist few tlays of Septcniber over later renditions. In 1906 they vverc 
mucli more ~~oiiinio~i Sel)teuiber 5 am1 6 than they were thereafter. 
In 19Oti they were wry almndant the first three days of the month, 
but ou the return trip, llie lT,th-2lst, we saw none until the l’ith, and 
then they were but fairly comn~on, to our delxtrture. In 1907 they 
were lnesent ou our arrival, Au,qust 24. increasing gradually to com- 
mon the 2Sth, aud reniaiued so with SllliXll fluctuations until Our de- 

l)arture, September G. 
[TO rx CoiYCT,UIlEI).] 

XT-I, l)i’~‘Y WlTH THE 1:JRTIS. 

i,-E\\r I:REDIEN, OHlO. at;LJ' 14, 1908. 

Vrom Cl a. m. to 4 :30 a. m., trees aiid fields in and around New 
Bremen. Drive 4 ::{O a. m. to 5 :30 a. m. four miles to northwest 
of New Bremen. Iargc woods of SO acres worked till 8 :lO a. in., 
then drive four miles farther northwest to southeast corner of Grand 
Rescrroir, on autl around Graiid I(escrroir till 4 p. m., theu drive 
southeast three miles to a large woods till (i l). in., then home by 
same road as in the morning ; home at 7 :20 p. 111. Loss, one hour 

for hitching, feeding and lnuchcon, spending fifteen hours afield. 

Temperature rather warm. d few insignificant shomers at 4 p. m. 

and 12 :30 11. in. Sun rose fully, but sky soon overcast. ‘This con- 
tinued alternately throughout the day. Surprise of the day: the 
Tern’s on the 1:eservoir. J~isnppoilltllle~Its : missing tlm Kinglcts, the 


